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1. iNTRODUCTiON 

The principles of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and field 
desorption mass spectrometry (FD-MS) make these methods suitable for the analysis 
of a wide variety of organic. organometallic and inorganic compounds. In particular. 
these methods are used for investigations of polar substances of low vapour pressure_ 
which cannot be determined adequately by conventional methods such as gas chro- 
matography (GC) and electron-impact (EL) mass spectrometry!. The rapid separation 
of the individual components of a mixture by HPLC and the high sensitivity and 
specificity of their detection by FD-MS show that a combination of these methods 
should be ideally suited to tackling problems in environmental, medical and phar- 
maceutical research. 

In our opkion, the FD method is dificult and there is no practica! and eficient 
way of transferring the HPLC eluents on-line onto the emitter without increasing the 
technical complexity considerably. Hence these methods should bc used in the off-line 
mode, as was first reported in 19X’. 

Fig. 1 shows schematically the oE-line combination of MPLC and FD-MS. 
Chromatograms are obtained by recording the separated components of the mixture 
with a suitable detector. Alternatively, the HPLC fractions can be sampled and trans- 
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Fig. 1. Schcmat~c diagram of a high-performance liquid chromatogrsph in oli-line combination with a 
mass spectrometer. After chromato_mphic sepz~~tion, the compounds can be recorded by comentional 
UV, rcfracti\e index or electrochemical detection (cbromatogram) andlor stored III the autosampler. Iden- 
t&at&n, purit) control and quantification are performed by the mass spcstrometer using photographic or 

clectriml (data system or multi-charmcl ~~~~alyxr) recording 

ferrcd to the mass spectrometer for identification or confirmation of the separated 
substances or for purity control of products. The off-line combination of HPLC and 
FD-MS can be used to investigate steroids’. vitamins’. alkaloids’. dye?. natural 
porphyrins and chlorophyll derib atives’, herbicides6.‘. ginsenoside?. oligonu- 
cleoticies’~to, drugs’ ‘--L-L and endogenous compounds* 5_ 

Fig. 2 shows schematically some of the possible applications of combined 
HPEC and FD-MS. bYen the HPLC detector is not sensitive enough. FD-MS can be 
used directly as a detector, as for example in the investigation of the anti-cancer drug 
cyclophosphamide and rt~ metabolites”*“. If similar substances are present in a 
mixture in high concentrations. an appropriate solvent extraction is sufficient for 
identikation under FD conditions. Compounds in low concentrations or in very 
complex matrices can be rapidly purified by HPLC13. The combination of HPLC and 
FD-MS empIoying internal standards is also used for quantitative determi- 
nations”*1’.‘5. Becsuse of their identical chemical behaviour, cornPounds and their 
stable isotope-labelled anaiogues apx.ar at the same retention times in the chromato- 
gam and can be sampled in the same fraction of eluent. This review illustrates some 
characteristic analytical applications of the off-line combination of HPLC and FD- 
MS in medical, environmental and pharmaceutical icvestisations. 

2. hlEDICAL APPLICATIONS 

2.1. Identification of barbirurares_from exiracts of urine, stomach jhid and tissues of 

liver and kidney 

An example of the purification and identification of compounds in complex 
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FIN. 2. Schematic dut_gam cf the feasible application modes for the combmatton of HPLC and FD-MS. 
(a) Chromatograpbically sepxared compounds (I) can be identified or canfitmed by FD-MS (2). If the 
HPLC dctecror she-s no signals (3). FD-MS serves directly as a detector. If a chromato_graphic peak 

consists of several components (4) or the chromatogram shons no peaks (6), the eiectricahy recorded FD 
mnjs spectrum (~3 semes for detection. The substance of interest can be identified eitber by the isotopic 
distributton (7) or the high-resolutton spectrum (5). (b) Ifa compound cannot be identrfied umtmbtguously 

from the mass spectrum because the sample is too hi_&ly contaminated (I). it can be purified by HPLC (2) 

and then identified by FD-MS (3). The quztttdication of a compound A by stable isotope ddution analysis 
(5) is possible. because A and its stable isotope-enriched analogue A’show the same retention time (1) and 

can ‘be sampled in tbe same fraction of eiucnt. 
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samples by HPLC has been given in an investigation of barbiturates in human body 

fluidsandtis=~es’3. Inordertoevaluatethefeasibilityofusingcombined HPLCand FD- 
MS for thz analysis of barbiturates in physiological fluids, lest mixtures were first 
investigated Samples of 25 mi of urine containkg phenobarbital. hesobarbital and 
heptabarbital (100 ml of urine with 1 mg of each barbiturate) were extracted with 
methylene chloride, concentrated under vacuum and a mixture of n-hexane and ace- 
to&rile was added to the residue. The separated acetonitnle phase was used for 
HPLC. In order to identify the barbiturates in the individual fractions, ten 50-~1 
aliquots of the urine extract were injected into the chromatograph (Siemens SIOO) 
and fractionated. The appropriate fractions were then analysed with an FD mass 
spectrometer (Varian-MAT 73 1). Barbiturates wzre identified by comparing their 
chromatogaphic retention times with those of corresponding standards and by mass 
spectral detection of their molecular ions in the collected HPLC fractions. 

This procedure was used tc investigate two body fluid extracts. a gastric fluid 
extract from a case of lethal barbiturate poisoning and a urine extract from a case of 
barbiturate intosication. The samples were purified by HPLC. Usins UV detection. 
the chromato,sram of the gastric fluid extract showed three peaks. which were col- 
leccted by the fraction collector and investigated by FD-MS. By compsrins the reten- 
tion times. these peaks could be ascribed to phenobarbital. amobarbital and secobar- 
bital. The FD-MS spectra of the HPLC fractions confirmed these findings. Barbital 
was identified in the urine in the same manner. 

When. for instance in forensic investigations. su@cient urine or stomach con- 
tents were not available. or when the analysis of these body fluids gake negative 
results. tissue extracts were investigated. Barbiturates tvere identified in specimens 
from two autopsy casts by I-IPLC and FD-MS as follows. The samples were conccn- 
trated acidic chloroform extracts of human liver and kidney. prepared in the institute 
of Forensic Medicine of the University of Bonn by the Stas-Otto proczdurc13. In 
both cases urine was not available and the examination of stomach contents did not 
reveal the presence of toxic substances. The crude extracts nere pre-purified and 
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Fl_e 3. FD mass spectra cf phenobarbnal” (3) After pre-purification -25 pl of the crude extract of kidney 
:IMX *tre applied to thr FD emnter ;md the mass spectrum was recorded electrically usmg the data 
system (Varian SS 100). (b) Collection of the fraction “under” the HPLC peak sod FD-MS. (c) Part of 
tbs col!ected HPLC fraction w% used for recording of the isotopic distribution nith the multlchanne! 
annlbxr; 15 scans irere accumulated in the range 2”. 

dissolved in 25 ml of aceronitriie before HPLC. The chromatograms of both samples 
showed an intense peak with a retention time of 7.1 min; under the conditions defined 
for HPLC this retention time corresponds to the retention time of phenobarbital. By 
comparing the HPLC peak heights of the samples with those of phenobarbital stan- 
dards, the amount of the barbiturate for one injection was estimated to be 280 ng in 
the liver extract and 600 ng in the kidney extract. 

The efiluents under these HPLC peaks were sampled by the fraction collector 
and inwstigated separately by FD-MS in order to confirm the identity of the drug. As 
shown in Fig. 3b for the effluent of the liver extract. the electrically recorded FD 
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spectrum in the mass range nz/z 1 XI-350 e.uhibits the molecular ion of phenobarbital 
at l~r/z 232 with high relative abundance (base peak). With two esccptions. namely 
m/z 162 and 213. all o:her signals are below 10 ?C relative abundance. In contrast. the 
FD spectrum of 25 ~1 of the pre-purified extract obtained without performing HPLC 
first (Fig. 32) shows a multitude of abundant ion signa!s. Owing to the soft ionization 
mode and judging from the numerous examples of mixture analysis by FD-MS. it can 
be assumed that most of these ions represent molecular ions of impurities. Thus the 
effectiveness of the clean-up by HPLC is demonstrated convincingly. in addition. 
there was still enough sampie material available to record a smaller mass range with 
the multi-channel analyser so as to obtain a clear picture of the molecular ion group 
(Fig. 3~). The isotopic pattern of this group provided further evidence for the correct 
assinment of the barbiturate. The final confirmation was. of course. $$rn by the 
high-resolution data from which accurate masses of the molecular ions of the barbitu- 
rates could be established. 

1 1 _.-. Deret-mirzariorz of’ c~.cloplrospiraillicz’e and some of ics nrefabolites in body. jhrids 
For the identification and quantitative determination of cyclophosphamide 

(CP) and its metabolites 3-ketocyclophosphamide (Iketo-CP) and carbosyphos- 
phamide (carbosy-P) in body fiuids of multiple sclerosis patients. the combination of 
HPLC and FD-MS has been used”**‘. 

Cyclophosphamide (Endosan) is widely used in the treatment of cancer” and 
rheumatoid arthritis” and is also used as an immunosuppressant in organ tmnsplan- 

tations’*. Numerous investiaations have been performed to characterize the biologi- 
cally active metabohtes and elucidate the mechanism of action of this important 
drug’+‘6. For some years. CP has also been used efheetively in the treatment of 
multiple sclerosis”.‘s. 

In preliminary investigations. the detection limit of CP in a standard solution 
determined by FD-MS was 5. IO-” g \vith a signal-to-noise ratto of 2O:l and a 

sensitivitv of 1 - lo-I’--2- IO-*’ Cipg. 
The identification and quantitative determination of CP and its metabolites 

(the latter are present at even smaller concentrations in body fluids) in a vev complex 
matrix are often impossible without prior purification of the sample. Fig. -?a shows 
the FD mess spectrum of a chloroform extract of a serum sample. While the peak at 
III/I 260. due to the molecular ion peak of CP. sho\vs the highest intensity in the FD 
spectrum of the pure compound”, CP cannot bc idemified in the spectrum of the 
crude extract. For purification of the sample HPLC is used, mainly because the 
substances are too po!ar for analysis by GC-MS without derivatization. CP. Cketo- 
CP and carbosy-P cannot be recorded using conventional UV detectors for HPLC. 
The detection limit for CP employing a variabfe-wavelen~h UVdetector at 310 nm is 
5 pg. for Cketo-CP 200 ng and for carbosy-P 700 ng (referring to amounts of sub- 
stance injected on to the cohunn). Because its sensitivity is better by a factor of 4 - 103- 
10s. FD-MS is used directly as a detector for HPLC. in other words. although the 
chromatogram shows no signal. the compound under investigation is sampled 
“blindly” according to the retention time found for a mor2 conenti2td solution of 
the standard. FoUowing extraction. the sample is separated on the HPtC column 
t%x! w<th RP-Cl8 using acetomtrile-water as the mobile phase. The separated frac- 
tion. containing the compound under investigation. is measured by FD-MS (Fig. fb). 
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Fig. 1. (a) Eiec~rically recorded FD mass qxctrum of a chloroform ex~act of serum. C~clophosphamlde 
cannot be identtied unambiguously. (b) FD mass spectrum after purification by HPLC”. Tbe spectra were 
obraincd wirh a Varian-MAT 73 I mass spectrometer ar a heating current between 0 and 10 mA. The plols 
were obtained from a Statos 33 printeF/plotter using the Varian-MAT SS INO data system. 

Quantitative determinations were performed using isotope dilution analysis. 
Deuterated ana!ogues. [2H,,]CP, [‘H&I-keto-CP and [‘H,]carboxy-P, were used as 
they appear at the same retention times after HPLC and can be collected in the same 
fractions as their anlabelled analogues. in this way the time-dependent excretion of 
unchaaged CP in the urine of six patients over a period of 24 h was determined. The 
patients bad received 400 mg of CP per day in four doses of 100 mg each. Within 24 h, 
between 5 and IO:/, of the daily dose of unchanged CP were excreted through the 
kidney. The course of the CP excretion shows several maxima, each occurring 2-3 h 
after administration of a dose of 100 mg of CP and decreasing very quickly. The 
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Fig 5. Isotopic patem of qiophosphzmlde and cyAopkosphamided,,. ~so!ated 4rom cerebrospms! fluId_ 
obtained by FD-MS 2nd xcumulat!on of ‘7 scans \i-lth .s multichsnnel an&wr. 

highest amounts of CP were excreted at noon and the lowest at night. in accordance 

with the different activities of the human organs by day and night. Further. there is a 
correlation between the production of urine and the amounts of CP excreted. The 
total amounts of CP excreted increase with enhanced urine production. 

Fig. 5 shows the FD mass spectrum of the isotope dilution analysis of CP and 
[2H,0]CP isolated f rom cerebrospinal Quid. This assay revea!ed that the concentra- 
tions in serum and cerebrospinal fluid were of the same order of magitude. between 
270 and 2500 nqknl. The results indicate that CP passes the blood-spinal barrier 
freely. This imp!& that if quantitation of CP in serum is performed. then the conccn- 
tration of the drug in the cerebrospinal fluid can be derived and the patient need not 
undergo cerebrospinal fluid sampling. 

It is possible that CP migrates into the brain tissue and that the levels of spinal 
fluid also reflect the CP levels in the brain. This may explain the special effect of CP on 
the pathoIogicaI IgG-synchedzing system in the brain of multiple sclerosis patients”. 
The results of quantitative determinations of CP, ;Iketo-C3 and carboxy-P from 
urine of one patient were as follows: CP, 39.5 ,ugjml; -!-keto-CP. 0.79 &ml; and 
carborcy-P, 23.2 ~g~ml. The ratio of CP to carboxy-P is in good agreement with results 
obtained from previous investigations of tumour patients’g*30. according to which the 
concentration of carboxy-P is about 30-50 “/b: of the concentration of CP. En the 
same work, a concentration of +keto-CP of 10-20% of the CP concentration w3s 
reported, whereas the level of 4-keto-CP determined in our study is much lower. 

The duration of the complete assay, including sample preparation and quanti- 
tative FD measurements. was X0-30 n-tin. Repeated analyses showed that the preci- 
sion of the determination at the parts per !09 Eve1 of the parent drug was about 4 5 7; 

2.3. in riro ffererrrzina~ion qffiize ptrevrr_idanirle and i_inuitze it1 plasm2 
Combined HPLC and FD-MS has been used successfully for &he highi;: specific 

detection and reliable quantification of free amino acids in human plasma”. In par- 
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titular. for a variety of polar and labile amino acids this combination has advantages 
over GC-IMS. as evaporation of the sample is not required. 

For the isolation of free r-tyrosine and r_-phenylalanine from plasma samples, 
cation-exchange chromatography was used, followed by HPLC on RP-18. The sep- 
arated components were detected i\ith a UV detector at 336 nm. collected in an 
autosampler and transferred to the mass spectrometer (VG 1Micromass ZAB-1 F) for 
identification. The FD stnsiti\ity was increased to about 1O-‘o Ci,ug and the repro- 
ducibility of the results was improved by using the Dns deritatikes of t-tyrosine and 
r-phenylalanine instead of the free acids. 

For quantitatton. t_-[‘H,]phenylalanine and r_-[‘H7]tyrosine were added to the 
plasma sample before purification. The results were obtained by stable isotope di- 
lution and FD-MS. About 100-500 repetitive magnetic scans uere accumulated in 
order to achieve a precision of about *0.5”6 in the relative ion abundances. Using 
this procedure the kinetics cf hydrcv_ elation of t_-phenylalanine to t_-tyrosine was 
investigated irl I+W. This is of interest as genetic disorders of the phenylalanine- 
hydroxylaring system are one of the most commonly occurring inborn errors in 
man3’. 

TNO healthy volunteers were given oral doses of 35 mg!kg of L- 

[‘H,]phenylalanine and the hydroxylation kinetics of labclled and unlabelled L- 

phenyy!alanine and r-tyrosine were followed o&er the next 5 h (Fig. 6). Both deu- 
terated r-phenylafanine and deuterated t_-tyrosine show a rapid increase up to maui- 
mum concentrattons 30 min after the oral dose. At this point. the concentration of L- 
[‘H,]tyrosine \\as found to be about 159, of the peak concrnrration of I_- 

:; ]h 
a_ 6. Tunr course of the PI&ma concentrations oi L.-[‘H,]phenylalanine. r-[‘H,]phenylalanioe. L- 

rosine and r-[‘H,]t>~osine in a loading Tess wirh 3 mgjkg of 
vollL-eer’5. 

i-[‘H,]phenylatanine in a hsalrhy 
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[‘H5]phenylalanine. Fig. 6 also indicates that the level ofdeuterated r-phenylalanine 
decreases more rapidly than does the correspondin= 0 level of deuterated t_-tyrosine. 
Analysis of the elimination of r-[‘HJphenylalanine according to simple first-order 
kinetics gaxe a plasma I ,,’ of about 1 h compared Lvith the plasma C, 1 ofcu. 1.5-2 h 
reported for t_-[‘H,Jphenylalanine 31-33 This difTerence is due to the relati\cl~ fast . 
exchange between free and protein-bound phenylalanine by tvhich t_-[‘H,]phen~!- 
alanine is removed from the plasma and replaced by r-[‘H,]phen~!a!anin13J. This 
effect reduces the c, 1 value for the labelled molecule compared tvith the unlabelled 
species. 

The concentrations of unlabelled r-phenylalanine and t_-tyrosine. N hich are 
also gken in Fig. 6. shows a significant increase during the first hour after the intake 
of the deuterium-labelled r-phenylalanine. The increase in the r_-[‘H,]phcny!alsninc 
concentration can be esplained by the same model discussed aboLe for the elimi- 
nation rate of t_-[‘H,]phenyla!aninc: Xiost of the L-phenylalanine that is comerted 
from the free form to a protein-bound form during the first hour of the kinetic 
measurements I> deuterated r-pheny!alanine. lvhereas most of the r-phen~lalanine 
that is released is uniabellsd r-phenylalanine. Consequently. the plasma concentra- 
tion of the untabelled species increases durin g the presence of nigh concentrations of 
free r-i’H,Jpheny!a!anine. 

The rouo_hly parallel increase in t/w t_-[‘H,]tyrosinc concentration obviously 
fo1Iov.s from simultaneous oxidation of both lalxlled and unlabellrd t_-pheny!a!anine 
by the phenylzlanine-hydroxylating system under the conditions of the loading test. 
The kinetic beha\iour of the four amino acids \vas identical in the test on the second 
Lolunteer. The plasma sample taken at 30 min again sho\\ed the highest concentra- 
tions for t-[‘H,]pheny!a!anine and t_-[‘HJtyrosine. which were 22.1 and 5.0 ~g ml. 
respectively. The precision of a srng!e determination ~v-as f 2-j OO. Wrth re+zct to 
sensitivity. the assay is capable of fo!lo\\ing the L-[‘H,]tyrosine concentration in 
plasma at levels do\vn to about 100 ng, ml. 

7 ’ -.-r- hr-esrigarion of biologicali_I- aclire oligopepricies 
HPK lkith chemically bonded alkyl stationary phases and a tetranlk~lam- 

monium phosphate buffer has been used for the separation of synthetic mixtures of 
hypothalamic oligopeptides containing from three to thirty-one amino xids35.30 and 
neuropeptides in biological tissue 3’ The sensitivity of the UV detector al!o\<ed the _ _ 
detectton of amounts of peptide doun to 5 ng. FD-MS has !xen employed for the 
structural elucidation of the compounds and for quantification’-~‘Y. 

3. ENVIRONMEKT.4L APPLICATIOSS 

i Combined chromatographic and MS investigations hale ken applied to the 
reliable identification of biocides in surface ivater samples from the Rhine and some 
of its tributaries o\er a period of 1 year’- 

After an e!aborate estract preparation and separation procedure. the com- 
pounds \\ere determined by calibration against corresponding test substances. For 
this purpose. well standardized and reproducible chromatographic conditions are 
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O-ILORTOLURON 

Fi_e 7. HPiC u-ax of sample 2333. o-fraction (20 gl)“. Apparatus. Wager, S160004; column, 200 x 1 mm 

1.D ; stxicnq phase. Suclcos~l RP-CIS; mobile phase. merhanol-wxer (4753): rempsrarure, 3O’C; 

detec’or. UV 21 2% nm. . 

required and these have been established’. The raw extract of a water sample was 
ChromatoSraphed on silica gel to remove most of the interfering substances. Sub- 
sequently. the raw estract was separated by gradient elution. starting from n-hexane- 
chloroform (82) up to 98 T; chloroform. Using this technique_ a test mixture consist- 
jug of ten phenylurca derivatives and two carbamates was split into five fractions. 
&fore HPLC determination_ the sin_gie fractions were purified further on RP-CS 
material. For the HPLC separation and quantitative determination of the phenylurea 
and carbamate derivatives. two different columns (RP-Cl8 and RP-C8) are used for 
separation. in order to optimize the chromatographic parameters of the substances 
to be determined. Methanol-water mixtures are used as the mobile phase. A UV 
detector (254 nm) and integrator-calculator system is employed for the detection and 
de ermination of the individual substances. Fig. 7 shows the chromatogam of the D- 

frnctioc of the test mixture. The rtiovery of these compounds after the ivholr pro- 
cedure. inc!uding extraction and preparation of the raw extract. is between 70 and 
S5 0;. The precision of the method is f 5 76 and the accuracy is i 10 S/d_ 

The reliable identification of trace substances from water samples is not 
possible from a comparison of the HPLC results with the reference sample chromato- 
grams alone. because the HPLC peak can consist of several compounds [cf-. Fig. Za 
(5)]. Therefore. con!irmadon must be obtained from an independent technique_ FD- 
MS offers favourable conditions for the identification of biocides of IOH. volatility 
from water samples _ 3g* Soft ionization in a hi@ electric field produces molecular ions 
of high intensity from highly polar substances. In particular. compounds that cannot 
bc analyscci by GC-MS and must tW separated by HPLC can be transferred directly 
and without derivatization to the FD emitter and ionized without a separate evapora- 
tion process. 

In Seneral. four different methods can be used for recording and evaluating FD 
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signals in the identification of biocides from pre-purified water-extracts: 
( 1) Using electrical detection. the FD sign& recorded can be observed directly 

on the oscilloscope of the mass spectrometer. The first intense FD ions of the sample 
to appear are used for fine adjustment of the mass spectrometer after halting the scan. 
Model FD investigations of phenylurea and carbamates have shown that the best 
anode temperature for desorption is between 10 and 20 mA e.h.c.39. However. it ~v’its 
also found that theemitter heating current required for the biocide was generally 5-10 
mA higher in the water extracts investigated than in the measurements of standard 
compounds from pure solvents. This is c!early due to the influence of the accompany- 
ing inoreanic. organic and partly polymeric matrix from the sample. This turns out to 
be helpful in the following ways. First. no significant part of the biocide to be in- 
vestigated is lost at the low heating currents (O-5 mA) used for tine adjustment. and 
secondly. the frequently occurrin g intense FD signals of the matrix aliow optimal 
adjustment of the FD-MS before desorption of the compound. 

In the mass range relevant for the biocides. this method can provide t\vo 
important preliminary pieces of information_ First. it‘ the mass peak of the plant- 
protective agent assumed on the basis of the HPLC data is not recorded in the heating 
current interval characteristic for phenylurea and carbamates. the presence of these 
substances in the water extract can be excluded. Second. if the mass number of the 
biocide in question is evident. the best anode temperature (BAT) can be determined 
by observing the dependence of signal intensity on emitter heating currentGo. Hence 
by recording further FD spectra. one may compensate for the influence of the matrix 
in the sample and by fractionai desorption record only that part of the FD ion current 
relevant for identification. 

(2) In the second step. complete FD spectra in the mass range of interest (from 
about mj: 50 to 350) are recorded electrically and stored on-line in the data system. 
The mass spectra so obtained can only be interpreted after complete desorption. as 
registration is carried out by continuous. repetitive scanning_ In most instances. the 
value of the total ion current during desorption does not give evidence of the presence 
of the substances of interest_ as the ion formation is superimposed by accompanying 
substances in the comples sample mixture. After calibration of the signals. setting the 
threshold level. subtraction of background_ etc., the FD spectra are recorded in- 
dikidually and displayed on an oscilloscope terminal (Tektronix Type 1010-i Storage 
Oscillograph). It is now possible to select the mass numbers corresponding to the 
intense molecular ions and characteristic fra_ments and to obtain a first basis for 
identification of the biocides. 

(3) As many biocides of interest contain elements uith significant isotopes. 
such as chlorine and bromine. the isotopic distribution of the molecular ions takes on 
a particular si!&kzrnce. If a halogen-containin, 0 compound was indicated from the 
HPLC measurement. and this was supported by the distribution of the signals in the 
molecular ion group in the total spectrum. 2 narrower mass range (about ~rz;= 200-150 
for diuron and chlortoluron in Fig. S) was selected and recorded with a fast repetitive 
magnetic scan. The ion signals obtained were accumulated on a multi-channel ana- 
lyser. Integration over a large number of mass runs then permitted a direct isotope 
analysis. As has been reported*‘. amounts of substances in the microgram range are 
sufficient for several hundred scans, and a precision of a few tenths of a percent is 
obtained For the isotope determination. Nevertheless. a limitation of the method is 
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FIN. 8. Isotopic drstnbutlon of chlortoluron and diuron from the o-fraction of a Hater sample from the 
Rhine after puriiiczdon by HPLCLi. Apparatus: double-focusing mass spectrometer (M.4T 731). The 
qxctrum bias obtainsd by nccumulnuon on a multvchsnnel analyser (Varian C-(03) o\zr 74 scans. 

that the results for isotope determinations on substances from the extracts cannot be 
obtained Lvith the same precision as is possible for mode1 compoundsa’ or standard 
btocides from pure solvents 39 hause onlv nanogram amounts are available in the . 
HPLC eluate, the accompanying matrix increases fluctuations in the ion current and 
mterking field reactions on the surface of the emitter occur. By using integrating 
recording of FD ions together with selection of a narrow mass range. as described 
here. not only an indication of the isotopic distribution but also excellent sensitivity 
are obtained. 

(4) The fourth method for identifying biocides is the most specific and pro- 
vides the most information. While in the previous three stages the FD spectra were 
recorded at low resolution (nr;dnr cn. SOO. at lOoi valley definition) and hence the 
emphasis lay on the detection sensitivity, high-resolution FD-MS’“.a’ allows the 
calculation of the elementary composition of the various ions. Accepting the dis- 
ad\imtage of louver sensitivity. tnis method is used as the final step, as it usually 
requires the whole of the remainder of the HPLC extract. This method has been used 
successfully for the identification of herbicides in Chinese river waterJ3. One has the 
choice of either determining the accurate mass of a prominent FD ion. e.g.. the 
mo!ecular ion. with the electrical detection system and the help of the peak-match 
techniqueX.J5 or of recording high-resolution data for the entire mass range (e.g._ ~~rj-_ 
X-500) on a photopiate. Although the correct element composition identifies the 
cations reliably and definitely. the amounts of extracts from slightly polluted water 
are not always sufficient for photo_graphic detection. 

The results of applying combined HPL C-FD-MS to the analysis of herbicides 
of the phenylurea type in Rhine water are as follows. Chlortoluron, diuron. linuron 
and metoxuron were found in nearly all of the samples examined over a period of 1 
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FIN. 9. HPLC trzce of -m’ns=n_e entrant (GI 15s). 7 pl for A. 12 .pl for 5’ Eluent A_ sceton~~rile-\~arr 
(19-71). 2 m&mm: ehenl B. xe~omtrils-nater (lS:S?). 4 ml min. Rb,, I3 pg; Rb:. S pg: Rc. I I pg: Rd. 4 
,u-g; Rc. 17 /.i_e; Rf. 1 ~‘-9; Rg,, I I pg: R_e,. I pg 

year. Metobromuron and monolinuron tvere identified in only half the samples. 
Other substances Lvere detectable sporadically or not at all. In the tributaries of the 
Rhine. only diuron was found in all samples and all other carbamate herbicides \\ere 
detected onIy in certain samples-. 

1. PH.L\R>1.I\CEUTICAL APPi_IC?TIOSS 

HPLC has been tised for the separation and de!ermination ofginsenosides in 
plant materials and various galznical prsparationss.z6 =-. P urity control of the com- 

pounds separated by HPLC is imponant mainly for substances to be determined III 
complex miuturzs. such as body lluids or plant extracts. The possibilities and limits 
for the Identification of steroid saponins from extracts of Puna.vgitzstvq Xfe}er (G I 15 
and G115S; Pharmaton. Lugano-Biog$o. SLvitzerland) in eluted fractions from 
HPLC (see Fig. 9) by various off-line methods ha\e been deskbedS. The methods 
used included high-performance thin-laber chromatography (HPTI-C). multip!e in- 
ternal reflection (MIR) infrared (IR) spectroscopy and FD-MS. In HPTLC. the In- 
senosides were separated \\rith a running distance of 6.5 cm. the detection limit being 
0.2 pg. in XIIR-IR, spectra tiere obtained \vith 30 pg of ginsenoside. FD-MS not onI> 
permits the identification and molecular \\eight determination of the unden\atizsd 
ginsenosides, but also yields important information about the sequence of the sugar 
moieties in the molecu!e. An FD mass spectrum was obtained v.+th less than I ps of 
ginsenoside. Fig. i0 shows the FD mass spectrum of the HPLC frxtion containing 
the ginsenoside Rc. 

In order to survey the thermally induced fra_mentation that can be generated 
and how these franents can be explained. this gi-nseooside was Imestigated in that 
part of the desorption process lvhich gase the most intense ion currents for structur- 
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Fig. 10. FD mass spttrum of the HPLC fiction containing compound Rc”. Within the exmtter heating 
current intend from 15 to XI m_A e&t FD spectra Here recorded ard a\mged. The base peak intensity is 
57.776 counts and the background level (noise) IS about 50 counts. 

ally sigifxant fra_ments. The molecukr weight. of this ginsenoside is obtained un- 
ambiguously from t’hree series of FD ions, [iM i- 3gK]T at m/z 1117, @4 i Na]- at 
III,‘: 1101 and [M + 2Na]‘_ at m/z 562. Loss of one glucose unit ( - 162) explains the 
ion at mi= 939 and loss of two glucose units that at m/z 777. Elimination of arabinose 
( - 132)is indicated by the ion at m/z 969 and the loss of one arabinose and one 
ducose unit by the ion at nrjz 807. 
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TABLE I 

DETER~fINATION OF -i-HE MOLECULAR WE:GHT XND .-tSSIGNbIENT OF STRUCI-UR- 
ALLY SIGNIFICANT S!GNALS FOR CONFiRMATION OF THE SUGAR SEQUEKCE IN THE 
HPLC FR4CTION OF THE GINSEXOSIDE Rc BY FD-MS’ 

ripe uf ion 
- 

.Iccrrare ma5s 

[\I i K!’ 
[M f Na” 
;;;f + Nal - H20]’ 

I ;:;;-Ard]’ 
icrcr i XI) - Am]- 
[(X1 + X:9) - H,O - Xrs]- 
[(Xl i Na) - Glc]- 
[(XI - Ns) - H,O - Glc] - 
[(Xl i X\;9) - .krz - Glc]- 
if hl T ;\;a) - Hz0 - An - Glc]- 
I( M t Na) - (Glc - Glc)]’ 
[(Xl T NJ) - H,O - cGlc - Glc)]- 
[ihl + Ns) - (Glc - Glc) - Xrd?]- 
[(&I i Na) - (Xra - Glc) - Glc]- 
[(Xl t Na) - H,O - (An. - Glc) - Glc]’ 
[(XI i- Ns) - H,O - (Glc - Glc) - Am] + 

[Xf L ?Na]” __ L 561.286 
[(M r 2Na) - H,OJ’- -. 5532s I 
[(Xl T ‘Na) - A-g- T 496.265 
[(M i ZNa) - Glc]‘- A 1s 1 .x%i 
[(XI -i Ws) - GIc - Xr31z1 I 415 23s 
W + ZNa) - H,O - Glc - Am]‘- T -XI6 233 

l The reiahe abundances for electnc dcrecuon arc ql\en for he degrees: Ck20”, = - ; 33-40”, = 
+t:4O-600, = tr-r:&?-SOO, = +t;+:So-loo D = f+Tii. 

Elimination of water from the aglycone gikes intense Ion signals at III;: lOS3 
and 7S9. Several doubly charged ions from the attachment of two sodium cations are 
detected. The accurate masses of ali types of ion found and their interpretations are 
given in Table 1. From the other HPLC fractions similar results \vere obtained. as 
shown in Fig. 9s. 

The analysis time required for the FD investigation of an HPLC fraction 
containing a high-molecular-weight glqcoside is about I h. including sample prepara- 
tion, FD measurement. data processing, output. ex aluation and interpretation. Of 
course, in general the interpretation of the FD mass spectra obtained is the most time- 
consuming step. However, comprehensive experience in analysing the FD signals of 
glycosidic natural products’s-53. and in particular applying the hypothesis of the 
analo_q of sugar cleavages by acidic sol\olysis and FD-MS. has facilitated the evalu- 
ation of unknown, physiologically active substances5”. The predictive value of the 
method for mokccuIar determinations and sequencing has been demonstrated con- 
vincingiy53. 

4.2. lderrtifcatiorr and purity control oJprotec!ed deo.yw-ibonucleotides9-10 
Synthetic oligo- and polynucleotides haie a \%ide field of application_ especialI> 
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in mo?ecular biology. genetic engineering and related areas. Currently, the predomi- 
nant synthetic method is the “modified triester method”. developed by several groups 
in recent yearP_ The key intermediates most commonly used in this approach are the 
blocked monomers I. which can easily be converted into the functionalized monomers 
2 and 3 by alka!i and acid treatment, respectively. Monomers 2 and 3 can be com- 
bined to give a standard set of dinucleotide blocks 4 (Fig. 11). These are terminally 

261 
I 

I26 
I 225 [WH]’ 

‘yc (H*Na]* 

MB 
128 I 

/ 

m/r - 

Fig. 12. FD mass spectrum of a pat-k& protected, functionahzed mononucleotide afrcr HPLC separ;?- 
tion. Aberage of eight magnetic scans by the data system. The emitter heating current was between 20 and 
21 mA. 
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Fig. 13. FD mass specuun of a pzrtr~ly protected. funct~onaiizcd dmuclcot!de ti-tfrcr HPLC xpxat~orz’. 
Aw-agc of eight magnetic scans taken by the data system. The emitter heating current was 20 mX. 

deblocked in the same way as 1 yieldin,. a on further combination, longer oligonu- 
cleotide chains of defined sequence5i*56. 

As the purity of the isolated intermediates greatly mtluences the success of 
further condensation steps, these products are routkly checked by TLC or by HPLC 
in a fast and etficient manner. Seliger ei al. ‘O have shown that FD-MS can be used as 
an additional and independent method for synthesis control of monomeric and di- 
merit building blocks. 

Conventional El-MS is not suitable for the identification of the nucleotides. 
because RO molecular ions can be detected From these compounds owing to their low 
stability _ 57 With FD-MS, at low temperatures, only protonated and cation&d mo- 
Iecular ions of the nucleotides are produced, which allow the unambiguous determi- 
nation of the molecular weights. 

Fig. 12 shows the FD mass spectrum of a partially protected. funcdonahzed 
mononucleotide after HPLC separation. The spectrum was obtained at an emitter 
heating current between 20 and 22 mA. At this temperature, in addition to the 
protonated molecular ion [M t H]’ at m/z 486 and the cationized molecular ion [M 
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+ Na]- at rn:z SOS. fragment ions are produced that give structural information. 
Proton attack on the 3’-phosphoric acid ester bond yieldsp-chIorophenyl+cyanoeth- 
ylphosphoric acid. Subsequent protonation of this neutral fra_ment on the emitter 
surface produces the signal at ~niz 261 showing the characteristic isotope pattern of an 
organic compound containing one chlorine atom. Complementary to the protected 
phosphate moiety at t,riz 26 I. the signal at nz/z 224 can be assigned to the dehydrated 
nucleoside 2’.3’-dideosy-7’ ?’ _ .J dehydropyrimidineriboside and at tx/z 225 to its proton- 
uted nnalogue. Cleavage of the N-g!ycosidic bond leads to the molecular ion of the 
unprotected base. appear-ins at m/z 126. The signal at JJZ/I 125 is due to the p-chloro- 
phenyl moiety. which again shows the characteristic isotope pattern for chlorine. The 
frament at )JZ:I 98 corresponds, accordin, 0 to its nominal mass. to a degradation 
product of deovyribose found in the high-resolution FD mass spectrum of DNASs_ 
Its structure was Identified by collisional activation mass spectrometry as a mixture of 
x-angelica lactone and furfuryl alcohols9. 

Fig.. 13 shows the FD mass spectrum of a partially protected. functionalized 
deosyribodinucleoside diphosphate. Also in this instance the very clear and simple 
spectrum permits re!iable molecular weight determination from the molecular ions of 
high relative abundance at III:‘: 1102 for [M + HI- and at rniz 1121 for [M f Na]-. 
In addition. this determination is supported by the doubly charged molecular ions 
[M]” at nr~z 550.5. [M + X-I]‘- at I?II-_ 551.5 and [M + f-i t Na]” at nr/z 562.5. 
The base peak of the spectrum is formed at M/Z 3 14 by fisston of the 3’-ester bond of 
the 5’-terminal nucleoside and release of a protonated 2’,3’-dideoxy-?.3’- 
dehydroriboside. Both nucleobases can be observed as protonated species at ttz/: 216 
and 140. respectively. One of the most important fragmentations is obtained by 
rupture of the Y-ester bond and proton attachment to the phosphate moiety of the Y- 
terminal nucleoside yielding the complementary fra_gments at JJI,J’: 522 and 5s I. 

We assume that both fragment ions are formed via protonation of the neutral 
species produced on the emitter surfxe during the FD process. The neutral species of 
tttiz 52! represents the deosycytidine-3’-phosphate residue of the orignal molecule_ 
\vhereas the neutral species of n1:‘z 550 corresponds to Y-deosyA’.5’- 
dehydrodeoxyade-rosine-3’-phosphate formed after cleavage of the 5’-ester bond of 
the dinucleoside diphosphate. Finally. an ion of relatively low abundance at n:/z 1%. 
not shovn in Fig. 13, represents the p-chlorophenyl moiety of the compound_ 

These results show that FD-MS is not only a suitable technique for molecular 
weight determinations of protected nucleotides but also generates significant struc- 
tural details. in view of the capacity of the technique for mixture analysis and for the 
detcytion of even minor components. FD-MS appears to be a useful method for the 
purity analysis of synthesized products. 

?.3. Jfolem/ar and elemental anaIm& of namral producrs 
The introduction of laser-assisted FD-MS6V-bJ has resulted in better sen- 

siti\ity and accessibility of the entire temperature range between 50 and 3000-C. 
In a recent investigation of chlorophyl a6’, the sample was purified by HPLC. trans- 
ferred to the FD emitter and desorbed by stepwise laser heating. The FD mass spectra 
obtained allowed tirst the determination of the molecular weight (Fig. 14a), second 
the elucidation of structural details (Fig. 14b) and third direct isotope analysis of the 
central metal cation. with a precision of c +O.l “A (Fig. 14~). A!1 three pieces of 
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information were obtained from the same microgram sample. This again drmon- 
strates the unmatched \ersatiIity of the FD technique as an analytical tool for qualita- 
tr\e and quantitative analysis. elemental and molecular identification and determi- 
nation of organic. organometal!ic and inorganic compounds. 

2. - co~cl_usIos 

A practical on-line coupling of HPLC and FD-!GS has 
and it is reasonabie to assume that the additional technical 

not yet been achieved 
complesity of such ;1 

coupling interface would make the FD part inefhcient. The esamples described aboLe 

(Cl [sCj+ [K]* H 
. y 
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Fi_e. 14. Lar-aasred FDhlS of chlorophyll a \\lth ;! laser power of (a) 30 mW. molecula UCI@ 
determination: (b) 30-O 5 W. aLeraged FD mass spectrum (50 magnetic scans); and (c) l-1 W. recordmg 
and direct isotope detsrmmxion of Mg isotopes wth a mulri-chrlnnel nnal~s&‘. 

sho\v that this combination can be used in the off-line mode for solving a variety of 
problems. For investigations of medical. pharmaceutical and environmental samples. 
\% hich often contain polar and thermally labile substances, the high se!ectivity of 
HPLC and the sensitivity of FD-MS are complementary; on the one hand. FD-MS 
senes as a detector for HPLC if the commonly used detectors are not sensiti\e 
enough. whereas on the other hand. HPLC can be used for purification of the sample 
if the FD-MS mass spectra are unclear. However. both methods are frequently used 
for thz unambiguous confirmation of results. Further advantages of this combination 
are the small amounts of sample required (micrograms or less) and the short time 
required for one analysis. An HPLC separation normally requires betwan 10 and 30 
min nnd the transfer of the eiuents to the FD emitter takes only a few minutes, as does 
the FD analysis. 

If the demands of the chromatography side on mass spectrometry are the 
availability of a wide mass range [up to mash 4000 and above-), high mass resolution 
( > 10.000) and the production of qualitative and quantitative data, the time factor for 
the znaiysis of the eiuent becomes crucial. in this respect. the off-line method has an 
advantage as the different mass spectrometric investigations can be performed with- 
out time pressure_ Further. a choice of different ionization methods is available. 
Within this framework. the use of quadrupoie and time-of&&t instruments is un- 
fa\ourabie. but that of magnetic instruments is strongly advocated. 
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7. SUMMARY 

Field desorption mass spectrometry (FD-MS), which is applicable to analyses 
of compounds of low volatility and thermal instability, is used as a sensitive, specific 

and fast detection method for hi+-performance liquid chromato_gaphy (HP-k). 
Owing to its simplicity and eficiency, o&line combination is the preferred techniaue 
for the analysis of substances in chromatographic effluents. The principles of iden&- 
cation. purity cortrol and quantification are presented. Characteristic examples of 
analytical investigations using the combination of HPLC and FD-MS in enviiron- 
mental, medical and pharmaceutical areas are given. Qualitative and qtiantitative 
results for drugs and endogenous compounds. e.g.. tranquillizers, immunosuppres- 
sive and antitumour agents and free amino acids. in human body fluids, biocides. e.g._ 
phenylureas, carbamates, organophosphorus and organometallic compounds. in 
river water. and natural and synthetic products. e.g.. saponins. chlorophyll and de- 
oxyribonucleotides. are presented_ 
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